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WILL PLiUVIS IS FREE.
all

There
over the

are
State

thousands
who will

of people
rejoice

(iOES ILL TO PIECES. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

at his escape from jail and who

liberated From Jail by a Mob will hope and pray that he will

of 100 Armed JLcu. never be recaptured and made to llecent Elections Greatly Dis-

couragedundergo the ordeal of a second Indiana Populites.
hanging.

AIOIEO TO THE TEETH.
Weakness of the Pops. THEY WILL DISHAM) NOW.

PUREsurrounded the Uuards mid

Held Tlicm Well at Hay. Have Conchutod There is No Fu-

ture For the Party. campaign.have I not tho right of remon-
strance rgainst the monstrous

One of the surprises of last
Tuesday's election has been the al-

most complete disappearance of
the Populists party. That party
being based so largely on hard
times and depreciated prices, and
lip'iur rnintuucil neiinlv of 'in ii t v

it vb.-- t r.magni!';
thc recent
duced tie-th'-

th i:i?t'onilemiHMl Miin Vfr.H riiiecil In a
Till tl"

l!uiRyaml l''!v' Awuy. wrong it works?
This letter lias gone into every

section of the State. That portion d.it ih K

r tnbui
i the
h;a t'i

o of

Clarion-Ledge- r.

Chicago, Nov. S. A rpecial to

the Record from Indianapolis, Ind.II. I be howlers, it w?s natural to cxr.ectI'urvis, Miss., Nov,
tat this iMace was orokcn into that it would very materially m- -

says: The indications are that
1 that.libcrease its votes with buisues still

u. d from tii

of it against wuich I protest
has doubled my comb mna
t i mi in the hearts of thou amis. It
has pursued me behind the prison
doors and threatens a vengeance
which does not pause at the grave.
For if tins story be believed my
memory is perpetuated alter death

all t!

within the next moutu the I

party organization in this State
will disband. The men w 'no have
been carrying on the dotation for

'our years have about decided that
liu-r- is tin ln'.e.te for the party in

C'. e

D;;ieK

poc!:,.t.
'.- i- tri:--- t b

more or less uncertain.
The Democratic lasses aie larg"-l- y

attributable to the hard times;
and it was expected that these los-

ses would result lo the benefit, of
the Populists. It was natural to

emv with a

sien in their
sure cT-r-

i,v a mob at 12:15 last inghtand
Will I'urvis, the whitecap murder-

er, released.
The mob was composed of about

100 determined men, all of whom
armed to the teeth with shot-run- s

and Winchester rifles.

They were provided with dupli-o- ,

to the cell doors which

' -
.

this State and that thjy might as
a ;n

- , . i ... nmed

suppose that a dissatislK-- voter
who believe- - that the Democratic

party which be has hitherto sup-

ported is responsible for the pres-
ent, depression and who wihes to

tliev med to release me conn

through an niiamy too hase lor ut-

terance. 1 do not btlicve that ev-

en the brothers of the slain man
have the right to make such a

charge against even their brother's
slayer, without producing and pub-

lishing the proof they have alleged.
And it is on this issue involving

well abondon it. F. P. Cumudngs,
the secretary of the committee has
tendered his resignation. The old
officers and members of the coni-mitt- e

will, it is said, ."oliow the ex- -
. . MM..,

n'
They surrounded the court house

lm h the iail guards were sta-uuv- e it a, warning, would vote tin
ample set by Uie secreun. Hit

tVned and w hile several held them Populist instead of the Kepuhliean rmen who have been leaning u

lor a :si..!i st'-- ralu;c if
on l'ie Kb :;!-;- . !.!.':
veot- - d by the cir u- - b

inglit. It would

grir-f- u! !'::,id: to a sp
. tnr n; :ie;:-broke-

i:a !iy i;;r o

a t v. , all ;i ,,' re;;:
iu v.ed to o;,r
with kind;;. toward
lice toward none, Mia,
victor c. :t : i a:! r t t

and remenibering wrlii

. for me ni)ie than freedom of lite.. . i,.iv others sawed oil the com-- i ticket: especially as the platform party hen- say they have iiiionna. 1.1 : the Populists promises to restoreors o ' tion'that the members of the execbuiatio'.i ana open on me p.111 00
eh the kevs.. Purvis was tal en heltf times. lien it came to tl le utive commhtee of the national

that I conic before tlr? public and
ask ihat unless the Dinkins broth-
ers exhibit the pi oof that, they
claim they can make, that, 1. he not
deemed guilty of th" eiiar.'e that

th esein a buggy, being driven out ot voting, liowo.'er, ,'xl,i:U1'- -
committee have decided to resign.

t V..,,,- - U-ml- c fiin ltiin.! , ,n 11 u-- to iN.l hTtnl lit

,e! and line
:il thai the

be g' ;e ion-- ,
as

'ir s ar Jii:ui
ni our sepa- -

portion cf the mob remained meiit. Tin; Ucpuinicans received
,.1 tlm rnnrt house and iail all waiiderin' votes: and the Pon- - ie.l

MAUMI.VIX WKITKHA ( Altll.

lnWIiidi In Drnics Soitemruts of tfco

DiuUiiis r.rolhciM.

i. ;ins. ' ltr, all the earnestness 1

hours or mor" lo prevent thejulists have not only gained nothing w; sit in our ;ai'.i;y
our pleasant lin-sal-solemnity oe- -possess, with all tin

deputy sheriffs an alarm lrom the depression hut they seem
:i i'nrvU nr.il Ids companions to have; actually lost votes. In s ni. .u- -s. that theUttmir t o-- s i ooi evel: . rate home

.in 1 Hi,..' 1

communityr,ere well out of the State Penitentiary, )

Jaekson, Miss., Nov. 11, l'MMississippi, they are decidedly
weaker than tliev were a vear ago,

;l n a t rrj t oo a F0 ITo the Public:and tJiis result is not attributed to
.T.nd to stop all pursuit.

The history of the Purvis case
U ns full of sensational chapters as Placed as I am under the ban of

popular disfavor in some sections, j
an inmate of the State penitentiary, ;

the improvement in the price of

cotton, but rather to the disintegra-
tion and inherent weakness of the
new party. It shows signs of early
dissolution in a number of the
States. In Indiana, for instance,
where, at one time, the party was

I feel my powerlessness lo pniiy
or protect myself against the vin-

dictive and relentless attack eon- -

tained in the letter of the Dinkins

strong, it will disband at once.
The leaders have decided that
there is no future for Populism in

is a cocoanut 'with milk, and yet
none is more interesting than this.

Readers of the Clarion-Ledge- r

.are familiar with tthe incidents con-

nected with the killing of the

young white-cap- , Will Buckley, in

Marion county two years ago.
The grand jury was in session

and Buckley had "squealed" on a
number of young men. As he rode
home he was shot from ambush
and killed. Tlve crime was fasten
ed on Purvis, b2 was convicted
anil sentenced to .hang.

The dav and hour of the execu

brothers to the State press. It is

only through a sense cf wrong;
which is even weightier than the

ban a id the bomMbiar that I am

IN JOeiRNALiS AND PERIODICALS'

For the next sixty days Tin; Star will off ar to the extent of 500
00:Indiana, and that it is a mere waste

ol time, money and energy for them subscribers the following premiums, which amounts to .S725.driven to publi h this jippeal.
Under the pressu.e of the facts andto rnrrv nn the camnai'-'- u there

j . f ti, Chnt,, r,,n-n- t niv. nKistnnee stated" m that Iti-ie-
Ot'U I'KiCT..
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i lie secreiuiy ui mc juh. mnuiv.....--- .
committee has resigned, and the to have been attendant upon the

.other members promise to follow j killing of LI. T. Dinkins, the Ulse
c ..vnmnl... The Indiana Ponu- - eliartre of plot and plan, 1 would

1 5 J

;ncanicanuiKinSmUinuu the .TT--- . - ,.,.; ;onf.. For the killing
1scaffold in the presence ot curious Usts declare uiai u."i - vu- -

w,i ..,,,1 to that

2 00

Star and Home and Farm
" " Farm News
" " Woman Kind
" Home and Farm and Ameri-

can Farmer
" y World and Amer-

ican Farmer
Tri-Weekl- World and Home

and Farm, Amv-r- F.iruu r
; World, Home and Farm,

Woman Kind, Farm Xcvv.i

The best opportunity of your lite

reading matter fur the coming year,
and families can I'md what they va:;t

else antecedent or incident could
l. .ivr. el e eved into the trial. 1 was

Willie llCl'.Wdlieu inu ucam v.w"'"""--- - '
slimmons he lifted his voice to! Sght. This story is doubtful, and

Heaven and dt-clre- with what he lis probably presented to excuse - j

3 00

: r

4 01
i will

. vi-i- hv HIV counsel ai;u uoo--- i

th . l;,ct lweath that would their own action: nit even 11 ,,..;....., .
: . . . , - mitt,-,- holds on. t is well settled pimeipie

ver cave ins txeay, mai ne i'" ..... ,
tc ,.,n.. .,,,,., wed n th s State

. .1 . .1... i . ft.,evident uiai uie 1 upuioiiiiltless of the awful crime for ... .,. nollolUK) ll'ld T to ;u'e::ai'eand eisew nere, no w..... ,

Lade
gone to trial, would have been pel- -

j

milted by the court l be olld'cd j

as to the shur.cful charge Unit bad J

been made against me, which j

in thi.

paired to
uiier.

All old subscribers will be r

advantage ol this tin precedent'

not as strong as it was a year ago,
and is in the decline; 2nd it must

.be recognized by all that it the

paj-t- grows weaker' in the present
audition of atiairs. which ought to

be Javorable to its growth and to

help it politically, it will have a

verv poor outlook in times of pros- -

v;hich he was to dne.
The supreme moment had arrty-td-

.

tiie trap was but W ill

Prrvis, instead of dangling b twii
Heaven and earth, (dropped h avt-l- y

.lo tne ground under the sea hold.
Tiv: rope had slippul oil hi;, mck.

P; was perhaps the duty of the

busding sheriff to lung him again,
but lie declined to do it. Had he

ADDUl TIIK KOSCIUSKO STAU.
Kosciusko. Miss.

charge was the provocation tor me

killing. Thus it will be seen that
the pfea of guilty was not induced

bv anv desire on my part to avoid

the question ot the truth or falsity
nr tu ,.li.ivir Such 11 thought

1

fue explanation of tbe failure of

the Poputists to increase ineuoic
. . ,., .a,a.ib,,c tn be that the Aiuencan cit never entered into tne considera-

tion of the ease by my counsel, andsuck ,1 course it is niiiiy nnwaiM..(J.
deny that ttiey have any proof of

the cnarge, or that there is any
proof of it or truth in it. I denied

it at the time and to repel it I took
life. Had I but one hour on earth

I was not aware that the prusecu-r,rpfc.nd.-
d

to have such proof.uie iiutiawas ui mu. - -- -

pt'isoner. does not want to throHe,..1, u iM.inr affair votes." ...
and if he will not

were friends and rela&ves of the
cast it for the Democratic ticket,

condemned man, and those who
I would expend it in this denial
and appeal to the public. In my

hehalf I have nothins to say

tala county will be administered
for the next four years by men who
believe in the principles that made
the South famous; and expressing
the hope that our county may nev-

er again be given over to the doc-

trines of paternalism, which is the
greatest hinderance to the pro-

gress and individual effort of our
people.

In conclusion let me tender to
each and every Democratic voter
of the county for th? interest man

he prefers to vote the Repupbcanwere nt thought there ras some-- ,

the failure of tnctpnd. Moreover, the
except such as entitle? nietotUis

appeal; that I am a native 01 tne
State, and of hitherto unassailed

reputation, Of my relatives and

But there is oneasseruuu m ma
letter against which I must protest
thatwhicb makes the writers of

the letter say that they felt "arm-e- i

cap-a-pi- e to sustain the charge
made against Marshall that led up
to the killing." If this be true, if

they possess such proof as thpy

claim, then I am a double criminal,
not only against the laws, but

against that public opinion which

bade me kill. That bidding was

on the idea of my innocence ol that

vile, abhorent charge. Had it been

believed that I was guilty, not a

would have beenhand or a voice
......oil ir, rtiir behalf. If now it

friends 1 have but one request 10

make for myself, and that is that
this isue be forced in some way
that will bring out the whole truth.

changes and reforms which the

Populists premise, are not sufficien-

tly attractive to the discontented

voter, and do not strike him as

practicable. It can be predicted
with th greatest certainty, from

the result of last Tuesdays elec-

tions, that no matter what the po-

litical situation may be next year,

th." Populist? will poll a smaller

vote than in lSija.-Ti- mes

ifested, and their discharge of their
duty, the united thanks of the pat
tv, and to each member of the Fx

Committee for their addi-

tional kindnesses and courtesies
to me personally, my lasting grat
tude, and to the young men ot the
county who have registered them-

selves by their fust vote among the

cry respecttully,
T. Dahni'.v Maushau..

AN ADD1M1SS.

thing uacanny about
the execution, that the hand of

Providence had been raised in

Purvis' behalf, and they would
have preventid an attempt on the

part of the sheriff to hang him

iain.
Purvis has been through the

courts since the previous hanging,
and on Mondav last the Supreme
Court decided' that he should be

hung again on the 12th day of De-

cember. When that news reached
liis friends they immediately went
to work to secure petitions asking
the Governor to commute his sen-

tence to imprisonment for life

Put from the fact of last night
it is evident some of tln.Mii thought
that course uncertain, too slow, or
little better than death on the

Callows and decided to t.iliC the
"latter in their own hands.

Mr. Fmtor:
should he believed that I am guil-

ty, I lose the sympathy and com-

miseration of family, kin sir d

friends, which have alone sus-taine- d

me ii. the darkest hours o!

trial and sull'ering.
If it. is not true, if the assertion

host of the Democracy, my sincere
congratulations tor the record rhey
will live to be proud of.

Yours very truly.
A. A. AuMtsir

Chairman Dem. Fx. Committee,

Permit me through your
valuable columns to express my
thanks and gratitude to the Demo-

cratic voters and the Democratic

press of the county for their kind

attentions, untiring energy, faith-

fulness, and hearty co operation in

Some ol Mississippi' lioasts,

Mississippi boasts of a church to

every 25 of is population, and a

2,453"carly ten
saloou to every
(h,;!.-H- to one saloon. -- Oxford

Globe'.

of possession of proof in the letter
of Dinkins' brothers be uniounueo,

i


